
So, You’re getting hitched...

Bespoke Design, Styling & Planning for your special day leaving you relaxed during your engagement 
to simply arrive on your wedding day and enjoy every special moment.

Etc. Events - The leading destination for Melbourne’s most coveted Wedding and Event Styling.

We create the moments that will be proudly displayed on the mantles of your kids, and grandkids.
A great love story of your own to pass down to generations to come.



Wedding Planning:
The wedding fairy-god-mother who takes all of the guess-work, paper work 
and behind-the-scenes shananigans out of your glorious day.

What can be deemed as an evolutionary process of research, schedules, appointments, emails, timelines and 
finance tracking, can feel like an added workload on top of your already busy week.
It is our passion to collectively bring your ideas to life and pull all the right strings 
for an easy and seamless wedding experience.



Reclaim my weekends!
Full wedding planning, Management & Event Design.

You’ll be treated to: 
Unlimited email correspondence, consultations and site visits 
so you have a Etc. team member to walk you through every step along the way, 
advise you and cure any wedding woes.

Tailored design concepts, Floor plans,
Timelines, Schedules, Contact sheets, On-the-day coordination,
Logistics management and frequent communication with you and your vendors 
right throughout the process.
All the necessary behind the scenes details, presented in your very own wedding look-book.

With inclusions of Furniture hire; Trestle or Round tables, Reception seating, 
Ceremony seating, Floral Alter, Floral Aisle styling with posies and rose petals,
Ceiling decorations of lighting, voile fabric draping or foliage garlands, Floral or Candle Centrepieces, 
Table settings, Name placement cards & Table Numbers, 
Welcome & Seating plans with custom signage, Table linen, Napkins and more.

Everything well thought out and thouroughly coordinated,
relieving the headache of tail-chasing vendors and suppliers in the lead-up to the big day.

Terms & Conditions apply.
  Starting from $8,990
 



Design & Styling:
When you’ve got over-flowing boards of Pinterest pins, Too many ear-marked pages in magazines, 
And not to mention all the Insta screen-shots in your camera roll but haven’t a clue how to source these, 
make these, let alone combine them all and set them up on the day.

As your creative Go-To’s; we break down your ideas and help develop a consistant concept that encompasses 
all your inspiration whilst still injecting your personalities into the day.

The team get busy and develop moodboards and designs, presented in your tailored wedding look book.

On the day installation is all included so you and your family can kick back and just enjoy the day.
Even bump-out is taken care of so you can cure that hangover and continue the celebrations the following 
day without worrying about the clean up.

Let’s get those ideas organised now!



I need a Pinterest PA!:
Design, Styling & On the day Coordination.

You’ll be treated to:
Two complimentary on-site visits to your chosen venue & three complimentary quotations.
Ongoing advice on all things wedding and guidence on design-functionality 
for a comfortable space for your guests and wait staff.

Orginial styling concepts complete with Cocktail Furniture of Bar tables and stools or Pallet Lounges, 
Name placement cards, Table linen & Napkins, 
Floral or Candle Centrepieces, Ceiling Decor of lighting, voile fabric draping or foliage garlands, 
Welcome sign with Easel and additional Signage.
Twenty white ceremony chairs, and simple alter with fabric draping for your Ceremony.

Full set up, On the day coordination of suppliers, welcoming your guests on arrival, 
and bump-out included.

All presented in a concept folio with samples, mood boards, floor plans & pricing.
Painting the ultimate picture of your perfect day.

Terms and conditions apply.
  Starting from $5,490
 



- Travel and Accommodation fees may apply
  for Setup & Dismantle of services.

- Prices may vary dependant on guest numbers.
- Packages inclusive of GST.

- Tailored packages are avaialble.
- Minimum spend on styling services where Etc is required on-site: $2,500.

- Full list of Package inclusions & Terms and conditions
  available at request or by appointment.

 

Flowers:
Etc. Flowers:
Bridal floral requirements.

It’s got to be one of our favourite details of the day.
The Bouquet you’ll hold walking down the aisle to your man, in the dress you’ll tell stories about for decades to come.
The only thing is; What’s in season? What will go best with my dress and styling? 
How many centrepieces do I need? And what’s both beautiful and practical, 
that won’t have me living off 2-minute noodles for the year? 

Our qualified and award winning florists have graced the floral world for iconic Australian brands 
and live & breathe this stuff, so your blooms are in the perfect hands!

Fresh flowers instantly put a smile on your dial and can be carried through to other wearables, 
ceiling installations and table centers, adding a touch of beautifully-scented fresh life to your styling.

Hire some gorgeous glassware and double your bridal bouquets as centrepieces for your bridal table 
or give your guests the centrepiece posies as gifts afterwards. 
Maximising their usuage and bringing a piece of your day into the homes of your guests!

Did we mention we also deliver your Bouquets to the ladies,
and the boutonnieres to the Boys on the morning of? 
-Your Friends will thank you for not having to be ‘The flower taxi’.

Pricing on application.

 



what they have to say:
Etc. understood our vision and was able to drive that vision to the very end.
They really got us, and we felt confident in their hands. 

With complete understanding of our situation (we lived in a remote community, with no internet for 4 months, 
no home phone 3 months, and going to Europe for 2 months!) 
Lauren was always able to get a message to me and adapt to any situation. 
Etc. got us through all of our wedding planning dilemmas, they were our voice of reason and guidance. 
The team felt like a major part of our wedding family . 

We could not have done it without Etc, what they delivered was beyond our imagination 
and pure elegance to our style. I truly envy their job! 

- Katherine Harrap  17.01.15
  Wedding Planning, Design + Styling as pictured above

Hugs All Round!
Creative Director, Lauren
Pictured below with Charlene Robinson.
Wedding Styling
Married in Lakes Entrance 22.11.14



Want more?
Want more wedding eye-candy? More testimonials? 
Want inside scoops and deals on some amazing topics and products? 

Visit us and get in touch with our team. We’d love to meet with you over a coffee,
learn all about your visions and collaborate on your amazing day!

Contact:
Snail Mail: PO Box 1790, Bairnsdale VIC 3875
Telephone: 0433 264 790
Email: etc.eventstyling@live.com.au
Web: www.etcevents.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/etceventstyling
Instagram: @etc.eventstyling     #theetceffect

“Because the best things in life are meant to be shared.”


